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Jana Nicole
Jeansonne

joys life fully, including skiing in the Alps,
golf, driving her vintage Bentley, gourmet cooking and entertaining. She often travels globally, although she’s never
more than an e-mail or Skype call away!
And she loves her cat Max, adopted
from an abandoned South Beach condo. She donates to the Humane Society
and Propel charity.
In January, she opened another green,
smart office in Boca Raton at 861 Yamato Road for her large independent
firm, Regency Realty Services. For years,
she has been running this luxury portfolio
company with all her heart, confidence
and commitment. Her 200-plus multilingual professionals unite extraordinary
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lives with extraordinary homes using unrivaled syndication techniques and proper positioning of every listing on all the

Woman’s Intuition

Jana Nicole Jeansonne, Broker/Owner
of Regency Realty Services Will Find Your
Dream Home

major global search engines. Of course,
this makes Regency the go-to team for
Boca Raton and beyond.
Regency’s extraordinary reputation for
its one-stop shopping concept of title,
mortgage, real estate attorney and short
sale negotiators—free of charge!—saves
clients time and money.

Elite real estate broker and vision-

it’s an estate home, investment property or

ary Jana Nicole Jeansonne, CIPS, GRI,

a venture for your bi-continental business.

CRB, thinks outside the box, and you
sense it from the start. A native of Central
Europe who grew up in the vineyards and
orchards around Danube—equidistance
from Vienna and Prague—Jeansonne
spent years in the international casino
business, traveling the world, understanding people and their global interests. After
joining the real estate business in 1997, she
now brings her intuitive approach to the

Jeansonne was nominated NAR President’s Liaison to the Czech Republic and

Jana speaks English, Czech, German,

has devoted many years to higher profes-

Slovak and Russian.

sional standards locally.
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Regency’s extraordinary reputation for its onestop shopping concept for title, mortgage, real
estate attorney and short sale negotiators—free
of charge!—saves clients time and money.

More importantly, she speaks your lan-

art of finding your “dream castle.”

guage.

And Jeansonne will find it for you—whether

When she is not selling, Jeansonne en-
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At Regency, “Your Success Is Our Success.”

And they mean what they say, in whatever language you speak.

Regency Realty Services is located at 861 Yamato Road, Suite 5, Boca Raton.
For information call 877-851-3950, e-mail JanaNicole@MyCastleRE.com or visit MyCastleRE.com.
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